
LOVE
Definee



Love is…

anything you want it to be at Phoenicia Hotel.
From exquisite romantic dining options to indulgent Spa treatments, 

the choice is yours.

f&b.sales@phoeniciabeirut.com | +961 (0)1 357040
spa@phoeniciabeirut.com | + 961 (0)1 357030

 



Tuesday 13 and Wednesday 14 of February



4-Course Set Menu

Préliminaire
Fresh crab meat

Salad style version 2019, French truffle, fresh herbs and candied tomato
green apple foam

Fusion
The heart of smoked salmon

Deconstructed maki roll, mango, pink ginger
crunchy vegetables and creamy wasabi sauce

Romance
 Milk veal tenderloin 

Tenderly roasted, mountain cèpe mushroom sauce
Southern hemisphere green pea mousseline and glazed young vegetables

Sensation
Mauritian pineapple 

Roasted and cooked in spicy caramel with grated lime 
vanilla creamy mousse and crumble

Conclusion
Artisanal chocolates

Beverages
Open Premium Bar, and 2 glasses of Champagne

Entertainment
Singer & piano

DJ
Violin performance

Including VAT and service charge

 LBP 450.000 per couple



Tuesday 13 and Wednesday 14 of February



Sharing Antipasti
Fresh ricotta cheese arancini
Rolled eggplant parmigiana

Pizza Margherita with fresh basil
Smoked salmon "carpaccio" over wild arugula

Piatti Principali
Beef tagliata 

Porcini & Piccini red wine sauce and risotto Milanese

4478 meters of pleasure
Candied chestnuts ‘’Mont Cervin’’ tart 

Chocolate ganache, crispy meringue and creamy vanilla mousse
Raspberry sauce

Homemade chocolates

Beverages
Open wine, soft drinks and juices, and 2 glasses of Prosecco

Entertainment
Singer

Violin performance

Including VAT and service charge

 LBP 195.000 per couple



Wednesday 14 of February



Heartwarming buffet
International appetizers, salads, entrées and desserts,

with live cooking and carving stations

Beverages
Open Regular Bar and 2 glasses of Prosecco

Entertainment
Singer

Violin performance

Including VAT and service charge

 LBP 300.000 per couple



February, 2018



a Blissful Harmony - 50 minutes
Enjoy the intimacy of our couple’s suite as you embark together on a 

harmonious experience for two. This deeply relaxing massage makes the perfect 
Valentine’s gift for you and your loved one. 

Price: LBP 360,000

The Love Connection - 90 minutes 
Feel a heavenly connection with your partner as you enjoy this ritual side by side 

in our couple’s suite. Begin with the refreshing sensation of a Himalayan Salt 
body scrub, followed by an ila vital oil massage for skin rejuvenation,

designed to leave you both with a deep feeling of calmness.

Price: LBP 580,000

For the One I Love - 135 minutes
Express your love for your partner or indulge yourself with this ultimate

pampering package. Begin with a Valmont Source of Bisses facial treatment that 
will leave your skin hydrated and glowing with vitality,

followed by a manicure and pedicure.

Price: LBP 360,000

Enjoy a glass of Champagne and strawberries with all our Valentine’s packages.

The above prices include VAT and service charge


